
  
  

What’s ahead in this ABV release 
FACT SHEET: August 2017 

 
Performance of Fertility ABV for overseas 
bulls 
Some people ask if overseas bulls are over-rated on 
Daughter Fertility ABV when they come into 
Australia. In a perfect world, the ABV generated 
from Interbull’s multiple-across-country-evaluations 
would be exactly the same as the result with 
Australian daughters or an Australian genotype. 
Recent research shows that the Fertility ABVs for 
overseas bulls calculated in 2013 (with overseas 
information) and 2017 (with Australian information) 
is closely correlated (.87); perfect would be 1.0.  

The average Daughter Fertility ABV for a group of 
318 overseas bulls that later included their own 
Australian daughter information is shown in Table 1. 
The difference in the average from 2013 to 2017 is 
less than 1 unit.   

These results confirm that, regardless of the country 
of origin, or the age of the bull, cows that are sired 
by high Daughter Fertility ABV bulls are more likely 
to get in calf.  

Table 1. The average Daughter Fertility ABV of 318 
Holstein bulls that only had overseas daughter 
information in 2013 but had Australian daughter and 
genomic information added in 2017.  
 

  

 
 2013 2017 2017 
 Bull group 

with only 
overseas 
daughters 

Same bulls + 
Australian 
daughters 

Same bulls  
with + 

Australian 
daughters 
+ genotype 

 
Average 

ABV 
103.0 103.4 103.6 

To select bulls to improve fertility, use the 
Daughter Fertility ABV, available in the Good 
Bulls App or on the DataGene website. 
 
Latest fertility trends 
In Australia, each year’s replacement heifers are 
genetically more fertile than the last as shown in 
Figure 1. This graph shows that the decline in 
genetic merit for fertility has turned around since the 
Fertility ABV was introduced in 2003. The use of 
bulls with high Daughter Fertility ABVs has been the 
major driver for the increased rate of genetic gain in 
fertility.  

 

Figure 1. The genetic trend for fertility in Holstein and 
Jersey cows from 1990. (source: DataGene, 12/16)  
 
Results from breeding for higher type 
The Overall Type ABV is strongly correlated to final 
score classification results and will lead to more 
cows being classified Good Plus (GP) and better, 
according to an investigation conducted by Rohan 
Butler (Holstein Australia) and Jennie Pryce 
(Victorian Government) as part of the ImProving 
Herds project.  
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HIGHLIGHTS 
• Latest research shows Fertility ABV for overseas bulls without Australian daughters is closely correlated 

to their Fertility ABV when Australian information becomes available.  
• Type review shows that using higher Overall Type ABV bulls means more cows with higher 

classification scores.  
• Heat Tolerance ABV(g) provisional release begins. 
• The August edition of the Good Bulls Guide will be the final printed version; the web version will 

continue.  

https://datagene.com.au/sites/default/files/Upload%20Files/Factsheet3FertilityABV2016_0_0.pdf
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In Australia, the overall type ABV is expressed as a 
percentage, with a mean of 100 (which represents 
the average of the current milking population). 
Holstein bulls with an ABV of 111 are in the top 1% 
of the Holstein population and an ABV of 107 
translates to the top 10%.  

As expected, the relationship between Overall Type 
ABVs and daughter classification scores is strongly 
correlated and the increase is linear (Figure 2). 
Using the best estimate (shown by the dashed line), 
researchers predict the daughters of bulls with 
Overall Type ABVs of 100 would have an average 
final classification score of 80.1. In contrast, the 
daughters of bulls with an Overall Type ABV of 110 
would have an average classification score of 81.8 
(a difference of 1.7 points). A one standard 
deviation change genetically is 5 ABV units and 
would lead to an improvement in final score of 0.85 
points. 

  
 
Figure 2. The relationship between daughter final 
score classification results and sire Overall Type ABVs 
for Holstein bulls with >20 classified daughters in 10 
herds for bulls born after 2005 with classification 
results after 2009 (source: Rohan Butler, Holstein 
Australia)  
 
Researchers also looked at the percentage of 
daughters that are Good Plus (GP) and better. 
Using a bull with an Overall Type ABV of 110 will 
result in about 22% more daughters classified GP 
and better than if a bull with an Overall Type ABV of 
100 is used (Figure 3). However, the relationship is 
not linear and actually flattens out above a score of 
108. In fact bulls with scores of greater than 105 
have similar proportions of GP and better 
daughters. 

Increasing the proportion of cows that are GP and 
better is expected to reduce the number of 

candidates to cull based on poor conformation and 
open up the opportunity to cull for other reasons. 

Selecting for improved conformation using the 
Overall Type ABV will lead to more daughters 
classified GP or better and gains in daughter 
final classification score. 
 
For more information about classification, visit 
Holstein Australia or Jersey Australia. 
 

 
Figure 3. The relationship between percent GP and 
better and sire Overall Type ABVs for Holstein bulls 
with >20 classified daughters in 10 herds for bulls born 
after 2005 with classification results after 2009 
(source: Rohan Butler, Holstein Australia)  

 
Heat Tolerance ABV(g) 
In recent months, DataGene has provided bull 
company owners with provisional data for the Heat 
Tolerance ABV(g)s. While public breeding values 
won’t be released in August, this trait is expected in 
the near future. 

The Heat Tolerance ABV(g) allows farmers to 
identify animals with greater ability to tolerate hot, 
humid conditions with less impact on milk 
production. It will be a new tool to add to the range 
of strategies dairy farmers use to keep cows more 
comfortable in warm environments.   

The Heat Tolerance ABV(g) is a world-leading trait, 
made possible by research from DairyBio and its 
collaborators.  

Final printed edition of Good Bulls Guide  
The release of the Good Bulls App in 2016 has seen 
reduced demand for the printed version of the Good 
Bulls Guide. The August edition will be the last to be 
printed and distributed to every dairy farmer. 

 

Holstein sire ABV for Overall Type 

Holstein sire ABV for Overall Type 
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http://www.holstein.com.au/index.php/services/classification/classification-system
http://jersey.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Book-of-Rules-July-2016.pdf


  
  

Tools to make breeding decisions easier 
DataGene has two great tools that make it easier 
than ever to make good breeding decisions. 

The Good Bulls App  
The Good Bulls App makes it 
easy to identify bulls that match a 
specific breeding objective. 
Drawing on an expansive 
database of local and 
international dairy bulls, The 
Good Bulls App sorts bulls on BPI, HWI or TWI. 
Filters can be used to place higher selection 
pressure on traits of particular importance. The app 
provides full details on each bull making it easy to 
compare between bulls and shortlist bulls of 
interest. Short lists can be exported to a trusted 
advisor or semen seller.  

 
HerdData 
HerdData is an app that makes it 
easy for dairy  farmers to enter herd 
records from a mobile device. It will 
also make enable more information 
to reach DataGene’s genetic 
evaluation data base, which means 
more accurate breeding values and opportunities for 
new breeding values such as for health traits. 
Available from the App Store and Google Play. 

 

 

About DataGene 
DataGene is an independent and industry-owned 
organisation responsible for driving genetic gain and 
herd improvement in the Australian dairy industry. 
It’s major roles in the industry are: genetic 
evaluation; herd test centre software; and the 
creation of the Central Data Repository. DataGene 
receives most of its operating funds from Dairy 
Australia. 

For more information 
Michelle Axford 
DataGene Genetic Evaluation Manager 
Ph 0427 573 330 
 
Glen Barrett 
DataGene Genetic Services Manager 
Ph 0418 466 371 
 
Email: abv@datagene.com.au 
www.datagene.com.au  
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